2021 Irish-Welsh Rally 25th Event & Year.
Fri-Monday 4th-7th June.

(Depending on Coronavirus if it goes ahead but fingers crossed)
(Details)

Depart Friday lunchtime/ Return Monday night.
(Stena Fishguard port).
Staying @ Racket Hall hotel Roscrea Co Tipperary.

About 90 miles from Rosslare (Stopping for fish & chips on route to hotel)

Roscrea is one of Ireland’s oldest historic towns set in the
Midlands area of Munster Province.

3 nights stay b&b including Sat/Sun night dinners will be €195 pp
sharing, an extra € 20 per night single room charge will apply.
I will Collect £180 pp sharing hopefully it will work out ok on exchange rate
(but it could be a little more) if single room is needed £210 pp same applies .
If any money is over paid (a small amount) as before will be refunded.
If anyone decides to travel outside the above dates you will be responsible
to sort your own extra accommodation & costs including ferry.
As I have now lost my contact at Fishguard & bookings are more difficult.
Ferry Price. Solo Bike & 3 Wheeler £85.00
With Passenger-Pillion £ 117.00
(All prices shown apply for the w/end trip only)

Spaces available are on first come basis.

Rooms booked are based on previous year’s numbers after they go it will be? for extra.

All machines entered VMCC 25 Year rule.

Saturday run probably using the drop off system 60 + miles.
Sunday run, Irish-Welsh Rally about 100 miles tea/coffee & lunch stop.
Monday free day to look around whilst making your way back to ferry.
Proof of ID maybe asked for at Ferry Ports, Photo Driving licence will do.
Passport is not needed for travel due to the CTA agreement.
Full Payment please by late March(ish), either cash/bank transfer or cheque
Payable to West South Wales Section

Definite names ASAP Please with £20 deposit for ferry booking.
I will need Machine make/year/reg N0, your Names, d.o.b.

